
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
':>..Wing-Dam atFreji-N'tßab.— relation to

the present obstruction topassing boats, caused
by the Fremont bar inthe Sacramento river,
just below the mouth of the Feather river,it
is learned that Colonel ;Mendell, United
States Engineer, willimmediately send aforce
of fortymen witha steamer and barge to the
locality, for the purpose .of constructing a
wing-dam, which itis expected willaffordre-
lief by fixinga regular channel and sufficient
depth of water for the river :boats. ;.One
difficultyand peculiarity of the bar has been
that;the channel across it was constantly
changing its '\u25a0 location. Boats going up for
grain would findupon returning the following

:day that the channel had changed to another
part of the river. ,The company's boats have
for sometime, upon every downward trip,
anchored above the bar, and made soundings
to ascertain where the channel was, before
attempting to pass by. In this way the de-
lays and annoyance from getting aground
have been avoided until within a few
days, when the bar has become so nearly
fixed entirely across that a boat fullyloaded
cannot pass, aail the necessity for .ome action
has become such that a channel most in some
manner be afforded, or the carrying of grain
inboats by that point abandoned. The work. of constructing tnewing-dam willoccupy but
a few days, when it is expected to further
delays to boats at this point willoccur.
. Too Efficient Stbinklino.

—
"Isis neces-

;.. sary to pitch all the water carried in
the sprinkling carts into a heap on the foot-
moniiigg?" was the impatient and pertinent
query launched forth yesterday morning by
a lady who was trying to cross Third street,

•-.;:' at J, without hoisting her dress to an im-
modest bight. The former complaints about
the streets not being sprinkled have disap-
peared since the Street .Commissioner took'the matter inband and put on extra carts, to. be paid for by the contractor whenever thus
neglected, and perhaps now the complaining
public are undergoing penance in having to
ford the crossings. It reminds of the man

-who prayed for rain, and at the end of a two-
weeks deluging storm immediately following,
said, in referring to his praying for rain, that
he guessed he

"
a littleoverdid it." Cannot

the levers to these traveling fountains be a
, little- more judiciously manned, so as to

equalize} the distribution of water and not
put itall on the crossings, to the exclusion of
other portions of the street ?

Police Court.— ln the Police Court yes-
terday J. A.

"Liufkotter, heretofore found
guilty of violation of tha health ordinance,- aud who was required to appear yesterday
for judgment of the Court, failed to respond,

findan attachment was accordingly ordered, j
returnable today, when, if found by the
police, he willno doubt conclude to answer to*
the writ. Ah Vat, convicted the day pre-
vious vf st. .lt_: a box of Rpplss from tlie
store of If.T. Brew & Co., w^;, sen-
tenced to pay _. fine of «100 and costs. In
<*fanh of payment he was sent to the County
Jiil for 100 days. Hiram Procter was ar-
raigned for battery, pleaded guilty, and was
fined $10 and casts. William Gallagher
pleaded guilty of having been drunk ami Irs

-
lined a like amount. H. Williamson, arrested
for vagrancy, pleaded guilty, and willreceive
sentence to-day. The case of H. Reiser,- petty larceny— stealing a breast-pin from a

/ room on Lstreet, in the Fort Sumter block
—

was continued tillthe _Uih instant.
The Chinese Lei-ebb. Tha two Chinese

lepers which were recently the subject of
much consideration and concern on the part
of the Board of Health, Supervisors and
City Trustees, and called forth various legal
opinions as to lb*-proper authorities to assume
their care and support, has finally reached a" solution. The two unfortunate victims of
the dread disease seem to have become dis-
gusted with the official discussion as to the
disposition of their cases, ami Health Officer
Phillip*, upon going to their quarters, found'
that they had deserted them and left the city
a few days since. The place where they had
been stay i was carefully and thoroughly
demolished and the material burned up, to
prevent all danger of infection. Now if the ]
more dangerous disease-breeding nuisance in 1
the rear of Chinatown,' tha filthy water I
c*sspOeil, can be a3 effectually eradicated by ;

promptly Carrying out the proposed improve- j
ments, the city willhave unmeasured reasons \. for congratulation.

'

Merchandise Report.— The following j
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the j
12th :For Standard OilCompany, 270 cases
coal oil;J. I.Felter &Co., 10 bbls whisky ;. Lindley A Co., 25 bbls hams; J. G.Davis, 1
case furniture ; H. S. Crocker ft Co., 14
packages ami .cases slates ;S. Lipman &
Co., 2 cases dry good. ; W. 1). Comstock, 2
boxes chairs ; M-bius & C..., 10 bbls car-
rants ;Baker & Hamilton, 1 box knives;
W<i;st..e-k &Lutein, 2 boxes and 2 cases but-
tons ;R.Stone & Co.. 15 boxes hardware, 11
box harness ;W. A. & C. S. Houghton, 2
boxes brushes, 5 boxes books, 2 casks cottop j
twine; Huntington, Hopkins' &Co., 11 bbls j
carriage bolt*,1715 coils rope, _ oases hard-
ware ; Waterhouse et Lester, 22 bundles
wheels ;A Hennery &Co., 3 bbls glassware.

Petti Lamm Uai'ced.— Judgellenry re-
cently stated inopen Court that he intended in
future to make the sentences inpetty larceny j

cases s.i exemplary as to reduce their fre- j
quency. Yesterday inthe case of Ah Vat. i
convicted instealing a box of apples from ]
AL T. Brewer >t Co., one night this week,
the defendant was sentenced to -.100 and
coats, and not having the money to pay, or
not wishing to spend itin that way, ha goes
to jailfor a term of In. days. Such sentences,
followedup ai.d visited alike upon those of
all races and classes found guilty, will soon
cause petty thieves to give Sacramento a
wide berth. y

Incorporated. —There has been filed in
the office of the Secretary of State articles of
incorporation of the Northern Belle Gold,
Silver and Copper Mining Company ;place
of business, Smartsville, Yuba county;
Trustees, C. Holland, John Hoyer, A. P.
Brown. C C. llittui-r, B. F. Steese ;capital !
stock, 810,000.000, of 100,000 shares ot $10 i
each.

1
Sidewalk Com. lust.

—
Avery loud com- j

plain!is made about the torn-up condition of
Ikeridewalk in front of a lot on 1,street, be- j
twieo Fourth and Fifth. The walk was re-
moved for . purpose of filling|in the lot,
bat, itia claimed, itisbeiDguonecee-sarily kept
i.|i,ii,much to the inconvenienca ofthe public,
and causing liability toaccidents at night. "

Catpishisi'-
—

Boys are said to be drivings
livelybusiness catching catfish in their ban, :

in lowviler ponds In Yolo. The spurs of I
this kind <-f fish, which always happen to be
numerous just whero >ou take hold of th m,
mil. 1the lun < 1 Hie* kieed "' -lii..gincrease
in proportion r-s J ou dent find them.

The I.'ivik.
—

The Steamer Daisy came

downfrom ths upper Oaersmsnto with the

I
barges Bessie aidStaten Island, both loaded
withgrain. The "trainer Pioneer went up,
light, with a nameless empty barge in tow.
The Governor

-
Dana came down ;with the

barge .laei.t. >, loaded with grain. "

1.-!>r__!c.\y Ladies.—Every. Republican
lady is e'p.?eted to be present atPioneer Hall
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, to help ;make
badges for the Republican barbecue, and at-
tend to other importint matters. "Bring

-.
- your needles "is the password.

Nomination.— a meeting of the dele-
gates of the Greenback-Labor party of the
Second .Ward, held last evening, Joseph
Hopl.y was unanimously nominated for Su-
pervisor of that ward.

',-•\u25a0*.
''

\u25a0; "\u25a0 yy.\u25a0
~ :.... ,\u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0 :

To-Dat we shedl open 15 dozen comforters,
to be closed out at SI 2">. We have in stock
a large "jassortment of. white fund 'colored. .-blankets, at our usual low prices, at the lied. House. \u25a0'\u0084--'..- \u0084'.'-.-". .yy..,.;. ;•.;

Citt Lioexsoi and '.Water!Rates now
due. ,Pay on or before lath ins., and save

.' costs. - •' ,:. '
'.'.".' *,7-.

BARBECUE MATTERS —A VARIETY OF

ITEMS ABOUT IT.

":The two chief topics :*tnow are the

Indiana and
'
Ohio elections and the.forth-

coming barb:cus on the 21st instant. y« y
".
'
Relative to the* former it is an absorbing

subject of street talk. Relative to.the other

itmay he said that Sacramento is on a bar-

becne boom. .;••; ' \u25a0"'"..'" -.'\u25a0"-, - '-
m

'
'.:-':

:The - Republican \u25a0-' ladies 7 meet :at Pioneer
jHall at 2 p. M. to-day. ;They want all Re-
jpublican Sladies,to come v out. They need
three or four hundred 7pairs of;ready hands,

armed withneedles and thimbles, to-day, and
as many active brains to give advice and
counsel. » The '-ladies :wish 100 young ladies
also to volunteer to distribute badges on the
21st, and to :send in their names or come in
person to day. .General John !F. Miller of
San Francisco yesterday sent the ladies 980
to aid in the purchase of badge material."; 7

-
:;

Itis proposed to have a canal boat family
of the sunbonnet, linsey-woolsey, old-fash-
ioned pattern on the canal-boat that is being
built, and a bare-legged boy riding the mule
that draws the tow-line.

*

The.Solicitation Committee was out yester-
day collecting flour, cheese, potatoes, corned
beef, pickles, etc., and met with good success.
They, desire ladies to bake and contribute
doughnuts, biscuit, buns, rolls, etc., -by the
thousand., ''\u25a0.-\u25a0:-'•\u25a0.'.-\u25a0 -\u25a0' -"\u25a0':-. ""-V"- :; ',;"^
"•-' The Executive Committee meets to day at;
4 p. m.", and will make filial arrangements j

and close up alldetails and settle the matters
relative to the day and night processions. 7- . -
<:The Republican Legion willholda meeting
this evening at Howe's jHall,when arrange-
ments for the barbecue willbe made. Meet-
ing to commence at 7:30. Allmembers are
requested tobe present.

'

.'.ISeveral leading merchants and well-known j
citizens authorize the -. announcement \.that
they intend ;to propose jto Grand Marshal
Bryte to organize, to appear in a daylight
procession (if he willdecide, to huve one on
the 21st), a division of 800 or 1,000 citizens,
business men, tradesmen, artisans and others,
with carriages, horses, hacks, and on foot.:
They are to be citizens who belong to no pres-
ent Club organization," and who do not gener-
ally appear inpoliticalprocessions. -.;Already
they say they have some 50 fine equipages
and 200 men voucked for to appear in that
division. They desire to show the people
who it is that compose the Republican party
in addition to the active yuu_g men who
keep up the Club organizations.

The Finance Committee was out yesterday
and raised a large sum in a brief time. They
intend to go on aud get more money than at
firstcontemplated, as all the indications are
that a far greater number of people willin-
here than at first supposed, and food must be
provided for them acd shelter.7and feed for
horses.

' ,-
..-\u25a0•:

Grand Marshal Mike Bryte had the first
meeting cf his Aids last night, they assem-
bling at the Golden Eagle Hotel. Itwas the
largest meeting of Marshal's Aids jever held
inSacramento. The utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed. Mr. Bryte at once increased the
number ofhis Aids,and illnow appear with•
a large cavalcade whichwillof itself make up
a good procession. Itwas decided that the
Grand Marshal's sash color shall be yellow,
Chief Aids red, and ;Aids blue. George W.
Ficks, O. P. Hodge and T.H. Berkey were
named a committee on regalia. "\u25a0; The meeting
decided to receive all delegations at the de-
pot on the 21st, on the arrival of all trains
and escort them to position.

The Boy. in Blue have sent out invitations
to all camps of the organization in the State,
to come here on the 21st and be the guests of
the Sacramento Camp.*

Letters have been received from several
towns in interior California, signifying that
clubs,- organizations and delegations of citi-
zens willcome to the barbecue.

Sigsal Service.
—

A"special officer of the
Signal Service Department at Washington
was in this cityyesterday, inquiring into the
efficiency of the service on this coast, and the
feeling of the people concerning it. He as-
certained here that the service reports as to
velocity of wind, humidity of the atmosphere,
rainfall, thermometries! and barometrical ob-
servations, are accepted as standard in au-

'
thority, are of great value to the people, and
are gtv&B Situ exceeding promptness and
regularity. But he also discovered that the
forecists of the department relative to the
weather of this coast are comparatively val-
ueless. He .-ays he has found that we have
three are more climates on:this coast, effect-
ing distinct sections and basing littlerelation
to each other, and that the probabilities can-
not be closely cast at Washington for the
State at- large, but should be ascertained by
a central station, to be located in this State,
ti which all the cons', reports should be sent
instead of to the Washington station. He
is j so convinced of this fact, and that the
coast, valley and mountain climates here can
he better registered at a central station here,
that lie will,ou his return to Washington,
recommend the establishment of a brunch
central office on this coast.

Board or Education.— The City Board
cf Education met last evening in special ses-
sion, to consider what should be done relative
to overcrowded classes and the establishment
of an, ungraded school at Twentieth and O
streets.- The Board vote*! not to establish
such school, on the ground that it has not the
money in hand to pay the additional teacher.
Itwa-e ordered that the Superintendent trans-
fer fifthgrade scholars from Seventh and G
streets to Thirteenth and G streets, sufficient
to equalize the classes. After a long debate
the Board declined, beyond |authorizing an
attempt to equalize classes, to take action re-
garding overcrowded classes at Sixteenth and
Nstreets, as reported by the Superintendent,
who urged the establishment of a new un-
graded class at Twentieth and O streets, but
ordered more seats and desks to the Sixteenth
and N-tree's building, jAfter some formal
orders the Board adjourned.

Yoi'.vc Oi'.-enper Convicted.— On the
17th of September three boys were arrested
in lids city by officer Carroll, they having in
their possession seme jewelry, which was
found to have been taken from the pocket of
Mrs. .Tack Hayes at the Oakland races a few
days previous. Itwas afterwards found that
the stolen property was placed in last sail
of these boys by one Jack O'Brien, who con:-
mitted the larceny. Officer Carroll was at
the trialin Oakland two or tone days since,
and yesterday received a letter stating that
O'Brien was convicted. He is only 111 years
of age, but has previously been several times
convicted cf miner offenses and confined

'
in

the House of Correction.
Political Change Predicted.

—
Upon

receipt of a dispatch from Chicago announc-
ing that Indiana had surely gone 5,000 Re-
publican majority, witha gain of at least one
Congressman for the Republicans and fiveor

six more in Ohio, a Democrat, upon reading
it from the bulletin board in front of the
Record-Union office, turned to a party as-
sociate from the Green Island, and, with a
double-elongated countenance and dejected
expression of voice, remarked: "Well, that
settles it;that means no change in the Ad-
ministration !". Well,"-, replied \ the .Irish-
man.

"
Iguess there'll be a change after

awhile—after death, oinyhow 1" y?wi

Saloon Bcrglary.
—

The Merchants' Ex-
change Saloon, kept by C.Dangler, on Third,
between J and X street*, was entered by
burglars tight beforeIlast. '. Entrance was

effected through the rear .' doer, the lock of
which was sprung and opened. 'The only ar-
ticles taken were twoor three boxes of cigars
and some soda water. .-"Alarge brats key and
tools which were used in opening , the door
were left behind, by which circumstance itis j
thought the burglars were frightened away

and left without taking an inventory of ef-
'

feci*.
'

'\u25a0' .".

Forgot to Stop.
—

Aman coming to town
ina hurry from Yolo yesterday with horse
and wagon, was going up the:grade to the

railroad track in Washington at good speed.
wh-11 hi*hone felldown, and the driver,: not
noticing the step, . kept on

- traveling-,' and
immediately aft-iward found himself lighting j
•iihis head in about a foot of dust and mixrd\u25a0

up with the horse's |head |and ether articles I
lying -ml on the 7 ground in front of the 1

r'g. No set ious injuries resulted.
Betoueli Injured.--Jame* Stewart, while;

driving the team of .1. V.7 Davis, of the Free- I
port brickyard, and going \u25a0. between this city j
an 1 that place, light before last, fell from the
wagon and »» run over aidM-verely injured.
He was seriously bruised, and jhis right ear
wj-b cut entirely off.7vHe:is

*
now '• the |

County Hospital. He is said to have been 1

under the influence of liquor at the time the
accident occurred.

Fbebit Baltimore Oyrterh Tht first of
this season will arrive to-morrow (Saturday)
morning iby

'overland
"

expresa, , direct'/ from
Baltimore. \u25a0\u25a0' Parties desiring any willdo well
to .' Mod •\u25a0 in

;;their ;orders in time.' \u25a0: Sacra-
mento Market, No. 308.X street. ;Gonnet,
Coulter & Co.;- '

y
- *

'"-\u25a0\u25a0 LABIS, misses'- and children's fin* goat,'
calf-foxed,;sewed, button !\u25a0 shoes .* will•. give

double the service of any other shoe. yCall j
and inspect them. Red House.

*

'
\u25a0 Jr. tlk!—A fine assortment of those Cox,

Young &Gardner dresj |and walking hand-
male sloes and \box-toe boot*. • See them.'
Red House.

BRIEF NOTES.
..- ,'...;., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -..-„..\u25a0- 't

-
>e3s~,>'~.

"r* TheISixth-street fM. E."• Church ihave fa'
social and literary entertainment this evening."
'

\u25a0 There is a message at the Western Union
Telegraph office for J. M.Milliker."7.y-y['yjy:

m
'Attempted EußGieAU..— An attempt was

made night [ before • last . to.burglarize the
] premises of

-
Charles -' Seliinger, on •Fourth

jstreet, between vI»and ;'J.*?i- The
*
lock5 was

j broken, and !an? entrance ,t wonld;probably
have been made but for the timely passing of
local officer May.> The parties were not dis-
covered, and no clue has been obtained as to' which-' wing :of the

-
present gang they be-

longed.
'

''.":\u25a0'"'".-'\u25a0" :";-- '.'..-/• -\u25a0
• .'•"

\u25a0'[ Personal.— General John F. Miller,nom-

inee • for?Presidential
'
Elector, is inthe city.

He goes toOroville to speak to-night. Lieu-
tenant W. A. Glassford, Inspecting Officer of
the ;.United

'
States Signal Service, \left|for

Visaliaiyesterday, from which place he will
go to Los Angeles, San Diego, and stations
inArizona and New Mexico. ,':,'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -Ty.'.

p
tReal' Estate ;Sale.— Sherburn \ & Smith

willsell at auction, on October 20th,rat 11 A.

M., on the premises, the real. property on the
southeast \ corner 7of the

'
alley on Fifth, be-

tweenNand O streets.
- ;:.-

;\u25a0'.? Police Arrests.— Arrests were .made in
this city yesterday as follows:

'
H. William-

son,' for vagrancy, by officer Carroll; and J.
L.' Farr, ? disturbing the peace, by 'officer
Eider. «' 7

"
\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- .

THE GOLD-BEARING SPRINGS OF CA-
LISTOGA.

yln,a recent
" letter to;the '-. New ; York

Evening:Post :Mark.Twain tells what he
knows about the Calistoga' Springs
other matters :

(.-?.Ihave just seen your dispatch from San
/Francisco, in (Saturday's Evening Post,
about ''Gold inSolution" inthe Calistoga
Springs, Cal.', and about the .proprietor's
having "extracted $1,600 lingold of the
utmost ;fineness from jjten ibarrels |of the
water" during the past fortnight by a pro-
cess |only known to]himself. This J will
surprise many of your readers, but it does
not surprise me, for Ionce owned those
springs myself. What jdoes surprise me,
however, i*the fulling off.in the richness
of the 7 water. 7 »In ;my time the yield was.
$1 a dipperful.- Lam not saying this to
injure the property in case a sale is con-
templated ;Iam only raying it inthe in-
terest of history. "- It may be that this
hotel jproprietor's process is - an inferior
one—yes, that may be the fault.

'
Mine

was .to .take my uncle—l7 had an extra
uncle at that time, on account of his pa-
rents dyingand leavinghim on my hands

—
and fillhim up, and lethim stand fifteen
minutes to give the water a chance to set-
tle well, then insert him in an exhausted' receiver, which bad the effect of sucking
out the gold through his pores. .I. have
taken more than $11,000 out of that old
man .' ina day and a half. _Ishould have
held on to those springs but for the bad-
ness of the roads and the difficulty of get-
ting the" gold to" market. Iconsider that
gold-bearing water \u25a0in

'"
many respects re-

markable, and yet not more remarkable
than the

'
gold-bearing air of Catgut Can-

yon, up there toward tbe head of the au-
riferous range. This air or this wind, for
it is a kind of a trade .wind which blows
steadily down through COO milos of rich
quartz croppings during an hour Iand a
quarter every day, except Sundays is
heavily charged with exquisitely fine and
impalpable gold. Nothing precipitates and
soldities this gold so readily as 'contact
with human flesh heated by passion. - The
time that William Abrahams was disap-
pointed in love he used to step out doors
when that wind jwas blowing and come in
again and begin to:sigh, and his brother
Andover J. would extract over a dollar and
a half out of every sigh he f-ighe.i light
along. And the time that Harbison and
Aleck Norton quarreled about Harbi-
son's do;, they stood there swearing at
each other all they knew how—and what
they didn't kn.w about swearing ;they
coul-li.'tlearn from you and me not by a
good deal—and at the end of every three
or four minutes they had to stop and make
a dividend ;ifthey didn't their jiws would
clog up so that they couldn't get the big
nine-syllabled ones out at all;and when
the wind was done blowing they cleaned
up just a little over £1,000 a piece. S I
know these facts to be absolutely true, be-
cause Igot them from a man whose mother
I:knew personally. Ido not suppose a
person could buy a water privilege at Cal-
istoga now at auy price ;but several good
locations Ialong the jcourse of,the Catgut
Canyon Gold-bearing Trade-wind are for
sale. They are going to be stocked for the
New York market. ,;They willsell, too:
the people will swarm for them as thick
as Hancock veterans the South. .'.'.'

>."t\T in Importance to freed, m and justice is

popular education, without which neither ficedom
nor justice can be permanently maintained."- Its
interests are intrusted to the States and to the
roltmtai. action of the people. Whatever help the
Nation can justly afford should be generously given
te aid the States In supporting common schools;

but it would bo unjust to our people and dangerous
to our institutions toapply any portion of the reve-
nues of the Nation, or of the States, to the support
of sectarian schools. Tl.e separation of the Church
and the State in everything relating to taxation
should be absolute.- James A.Garfield.

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Clark, Judge.

'
Th.rsdat, October 14tb.

'

Sacramento Buildirsr and Loan Association vs. J.
B. Savrc et iU.— Case tried and submitted... Baker itHamilton vs. Samuel Titus Judgment
for plaintiff as prayed for.

'.TO-IIAV'S Cll_.ll.llt.. :;77
—

VirginiaTlionijison et al. vs. William Beck-
man et il.
.KM - 11. Kline et al. vs. same. ".*.-.-.i.'-

378—Mary i.Day tt al. vs. name.
278— John Kelly vs. Oid Fellows' and Commercial

Hank. \u25a0"';"
• 281— Thomas Smith vs. Mime.

280-:-R. \u25a0'. Kirbyvs.same
7 939— '/.. W. r.iyne vs. same.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

FUed October 14th.
'Henry lUncho to ward Measure, October 1.1,
1830, for $450— The north 38 feet of south 140 feel
iflot10, between 1' and S, Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, t'ocra-necto.

':=. .;•.'.

IPeter .Erauw to Samuel B. (Jooley, October 14.
IgSO for 8550— Tbe east half of lot '_, between Iand
J, Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, Sacramento,

• Julia A. Hull tee W. 11. Hcvener, October 12, ISiO,
giant— West half of lot 4, between O and 11,Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets, Sacramento. >.'.-,:":

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ARCADK HOTEL. yy':
/ Sacramksto. October 14, 1880.

A ADavid, New York .- 0 W Gordon, New York
T Conklin, Centerville 7 LIlarland, Grand Vie
.ccc DShearer, San Fran

-. tory Mine "r
l;Mandelbaum do _ Coblcnts, rivmiuth -.
JnoF Miller, do X (lH«ndrirk,San Fran
PhllXeis,-. do . T McMullin, .. do '.-,«
je X llueruton, do .'"-".-'-. W BDareo|«rt,'. do '.;;«

IIItFalk, San Fran

A Pastor Made Happy.

Ihave
'
been greatly troubled '• withimy

kidneys and liver for over twenty years, and
during that time Iwas never free frompain.
Mymedical bills were enormous, and Ivisited
both the Hot and White Springs, noted for
the curative qualities .of the water. I;am.
happy to say 1 am now a well man, and en-
tirely as the result of Warner's Safe Kidney
and LiverCure. With

'
such glorious results

Iam only too glad to testify regarding the
remedy which has

'
made 7me •si

-
happy.

Rev.' P.. F. Harki.ee. iCoal Run Crossing,
Arkansas. H. C."Kirk &Co., agents, Sacra-
mento.': ''"'-..--'.'\u25a0.'--

' -
.-'- "\u25a0_\u25a0 'r;.y

. The Sacramento Market beats them all
for fifh. -. Call early, and see our assortment.
Fresh :mountain trout, ifirst of \u25a0\u25a0. the season ;
al-o, fresh herrings, tom-cod, rock-cod, smelts,
soles, codfish, fbuuders, oyster?, crabs, perch,
salmon,', shrimps,* clams, etc., arrived last
evening pet express. No. 308 Xstreet.'* Con-,
net. Coulter iCo. -\u25a0'".\u25a0-'..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 7

*'.'-':.
-':.W_i. Pkl'Nl'Eß's Okigon Blood Pt kipier

will;positively be foundia valuable remedy

for 'chronic
'constipation, affected

'
kidneys,

dyspepsia, :-livert complaint, ;;rheumatism, 7

scrofula, and all oiher jdiseases hiviu.their
origin in impure blood. M.»niifa-t'ired only

Win. Plunder * IV,Portland. Oregon.
H. C. Kirk& Co., agents, Sacramento. ;•

*

•
Phtsiciass Recommend a glass of IXL

Bitters
'
before meals as a' cure for

'
dyspepsia

and indigestion/" Itis a pleasant and whole-
some beverage?. 'v-.1

-
..':'"..;. '\u0084 -\u25a0"•.-

The Gilmas fPioneer Kip Working'
Boot.—Warranted to stand iv any climate,

1 only $3. Red House."' "^ ;'*

it.Ladies, you willfind the very best value in
felt and cloth skirts, at the Red House, from
50 cents \a^:"y:y rZ:~yyy '\u25a0 y''':y'\u25a0'' \u25a0* \u25a0

-*The best
'
appetizer out

—
Rock "and Rye!!'

George W. Chesley, sole agent. .«- \u25a0'%y-/ls,*M.

A VERY QUESTIONABLE TRANSACTION.
-J 5 The disturbance \in the Baptist denomi-
nation over the ;;Killochs stillcontinue?.

j The .- factional tight at • times assumes the
character of a sort of religious guerrillaisrp.

1 The;following,7 from the Yolo".Democrat,"
! details the capture of a denominational or-

gan by the Kalloch clans :y;..\u25a0"."\u25a0 .
i.'From the Evangel of.September 22dlwe
learn that Rev.L;J..T.Prior has retired from
the feditorial control!of:saidIpaper, and
from'all connection with it, he having sold
it(. toJother jparties. Mr. Prior;is \u25a0» well
known injthis jcounty, as he .resided here
during the five years before he took charge
of the Evangel. Hismany friends willre-
gret the necessity which compelled him to
dissolve rhisIconnection with the IBaptist
organ of this State. When he took charge
ofithe Evangel he jpromised rour.Baptist

.friends to make them a strictly denomina-
tional journal, free :from partisanship and
allpersonalities. .This promise he kept, as
his readers wellknow, with unflinching in-
tegrity. 'Bat this,meant death to allpar-

Kallochism as wellasauti-Kallocliism.
Consequently the Abbott faction first drew
off from his support and started a monthly
with rive,hundred 50-cent subscribers as a
rival;sheet,'* with

'
the J avowed -"design fof

supplanting the Evangel under. Mr. Prior's
management.' 7?:*Finally, this policy 7of* the
Evangel ledMr.Prior to criticise Dr. Kal-
loch and his church. 7 Mr. P. was bound to
recognize Kalloch inhis officialstanding as
a Baptist minister, so long as he was fellow-
shipped by the Baptists. > This he did, even
to his own injury, from \u25a0 loyaltyto Baptist
principles, yVet these criticisms of Mr.K.
and his church were not palatable. '^Kal-
loch threatened to start a rival:paper, and
thus N biased the mind of|the foreman .in
Mr. P. 'a absence. ".;.;With the same }lo>alty
to the Baptist cause .he ever dealt •heavy
blows S upon 3 partisans and|schismatics;
Now,7it.willprobably be denied' by the
Kalloch clique that alljthis had •anything
todo with theircapture of the Evangel from
Mr. Prior.

;.But :facts ;speak :louder than
words.

'
Through •' an 'leasily frightened

"
or

which.is :more.. likely true, an;easily 7 in-
fluenced jforeman," who had' advanced Mr.
Prior some typo on,time," and

4 whom'iMr.'
Prior owed about fivoor,;___ hundred £dol-7

lars; theysucceeded iv gaining their much-
coveted prize. From our personal: knowl-
edge of him, we are able to state that Mr.
Trior proved a most inelcfati^a'ble worker,
nearly, doublingIhis Isubscription jlist in
sixteen months. yThe common \u25a0 sense .of
mankind will

'brandy: the ;foreman \u25a0as > a
traitor to Mr.'Prior,7unless he can explain
why he attached his office during his ab-
sence, and whileMr. Prior was doing such
effective ]worklon jthe paper. We opine
that people willlook -behind tho thin pre-
text, and

'
see .in;this action .the master

hand
'

of the [jlsharper '"",;thai ;;; accom-
plished this unexpected result. 7

/ Why
else \u25a0 should >a -'set 7:of Baptist" preachers
either

-
scare ;or

-
urge '; a Vforeman ;into

a sale of his account; and on Mr.Prior's
refusing to sell to a; party or clique, why
should they irefuse :to buy the said fore-
man's account 7 and iattach '^themselves '.'
Manifestly, because they wished the odium
of breaking down a brother editor, and of
striking a death-blow .to 7 the ;denomina-
tional organ, to rest on the simple-hearted
foreman. Rev. A.,J. Frost and Winfield
Scott have in7 this ': transaction 'given evi-
dence that they are jat Jleast meddlesome
and capable of very mean and contempti-
ble business. And iback of these, is seen
the deep schemer, Kalloch,' though he was
sharp enough toIkeep his :name out of it,
together with his Boswellito.Illev.C. A.'
Piuckbee,' Scott, Frost and Kalloch, "these
four ami no

'
more.

"
: Alas !:iWhen jmen

who 7 should '
have stood ';"by ;Mr.J

Prior, because they so '. ten >y in-
dorsed him in

-
public, have apparently

J conspired .to crush him, even in so doing
they must destroy. the Baptist organ inthis
State '..\u25a0'.'Mr. P. has perhaps lost his time,
labor an 1 some money inhaving to make a
forced sale of the paper ; but ho soars far
above such men and their contemptible lit-"
tkii-.a. -:The Baptists of this State should
ariseIand|put 7 downr factionkts. They
should clamor for a strictlydenominational
journal ;r and more, they should set Mr.
Prior up in an independent' office inSan
Francisco and tellhim." to fight it out on
the line assumed in the face, of Kallocii-
ites and anti-Kallochites. :;His jold sub-
scribers, if they are made of the . stuff we
think they are, willrally to him|almost to
a man.

-
It willremain a burning shame if

the jBaptists suffer .c their Itemporarily de-
feated leader to be crushed, by. this appa-
rently premeditated »*blow.-: They cannot
findone truer, to their best interests.

-
'-— "»-»"*

—' :
A;Georgia Hawk.— A-Georgia hawk

recently made a boldIattack.]upon a lady.
She was

'sitting in a :room
* adjoining the

hall in her; house at Vineville, when she
heard a heavy thud, and the noise of fall-
ing glass outside .the door. -. Rushing S into j
the hall she found jher little childjthere,
and perched upon some object near at hand
agigantic hawk."Upon the appearance of
the lady the biri made a swoop for :her,
and whileshe was using 7 all!endeavors ":to
protect the child by covering its head,
fastened its talons inthe lady's hair. After
a serious struggle she succeeded in beating
the bird off, when itretreated ]to a picture
of General Lee, upon;which it jperched.
The . lady ran to 'her |room J and jcalled
upon

'

the 7
" servants 7to close \u25a0

• the s*hall
door. 'ihis was; done, and;the ;hawk,
would

'
haro 7 been :a ;captive, -.' if\u25a0\u25a0. he had

not darted into a bedroom, sidled to the
window and escaped.^'- He was so large
that when he entered :the door his wings
struck the doorway on each side.

IHave Tkied Hammer 8 Cascara Saffraaa
Bitters, ami find they are allthey are NOOK*
nie:Di'.e<i to be.

-
O. N.Croskite. Sacrament 1,

;\u25a0-
—

\u25a0 »- \u2666
—

: ;.-";

Va. T \oMi'-* LiqiorAXTiD'ni!.carefully prepared
of the lee6t (JuillDark by SI. S. Hammer, druggist,
Sacramento. (The celebrated cure fordrunkenness.)

n.»._MER's Cltcerols^ofTar, for coii-_-hs and
e'.ililie, contains no opiates or astringents. The best
preparation out forchildren."

| IlA__r.R*-Cascara Saorada ltrrriip.s touches the
lightB]>ot indyspepnia, c.e..»ti|e»tion and liver com-
plaint. .\u25a0:-\u25a0."•' .\u25a0:"\u25a0; ':":

-:
\u25a0• -'V^'vC;

| IIaMMFK'B
'

CibCAl-.A
'

.AOKADA CITTFRS cures al
complaints arising from an obstructed state of the
system.:'-: •.

—
*-:'.::'...._. .... > « \u25a0-.' c

RroutATr
'
Tim Livkk with :Hammer's

'
Cascara

Sagrada liit.-rs,and health is the result.";', ;

THE DAILYRECORD:UNIOy;
FttIDAT :....^^..OtTOBEK'I., 1880.

;;t'.gnai Corps Keport- October "11,-1880.'-";

TIME
-
I BAH ,THR

|
iiL'S

|
H'laD HA'K WSATU.

»:02a....... SO.U 48 C3'\u25a0 4N. 5 ....Clear
7a. M .;.... 30,16 j4B 03! ?\u25a0' N. 4

" :.:. Ciear
8.-02 A.M..;.:30.18 5; CO ; N. 4

* .... Clear
tr.i1...:..:.80.04 76 '.: N.W. 11 .... Clear
8:02*. M 30.02 i67 25 j"N.8 ....Clear

ll.a. ther., 77 degrees. 7 llin. ther., Hidearees.'

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

'Found— Combination safe key. "•\u25a0

Sixth-street M. E. Church Social. :.:
.Republican Legion, attention, to-night.

Hussars' drillat Pavilion to-night.
Barbecue Committee meeting this afternoon. .
Republican ladies' meeting this afternoon. .-.
Young Republican ladies meeting to-day.

A. WassmanyA card. .. ': .::'.
\u2666

Auction Sale.
. Sherburn & Smith- -Real estate sale.

JAS. I. FELTER 8c CO.,
Distillers' Agents,- Importers and Dealers in

SACRAMENTO.
okt.e.i\. RIILDISe • \u25a0.\u25a0 •: • "''::.'_ SOS. 1016 AMI Iflls *|.(OM> .trsb ;

KOS. 113 AND 115 EAST PEARL STKEET CINCINNATI.

NO. 21 LOWER^ MARKET5TREET.... .:..^y..:.:.:::. .WVINOTON, KY/
m'^^'^M^^'^^m̂^^^m^ m̂^^^^^»»mmmmlmmkimmm^m amlA*mmmmmmmmi^mmmmWmmMwimmmmm mtm^

Auction! Auction !I

F. W. WILSON, OF SAN FRANCISCO,
Wilt COMIIEACE THE SALE OF HIS MAMMOTH IC.\ME*.T OF

S3St,"S^ C3-C^*S_>_D_S Z
From AUGUSTUS JUDKINS, of New York,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20th,

At No. 515 J street, between Fifth and Sixth, and continue ear:: day

at 2 and 7 P. M until entire consignment; is soM. . No Goods soli
private, except Wholesale. Jin effort willbe made to sell the StocK
in quantities sufficiently;: small, so that individuals and families can.
:purchase as well as merchants. Good's packed and shipped to country
merchants, Free of Charge. >•'. All"bids under 8250 payable ;without
discount ;. 5250 and over, 2-1-2 per cent, discount. Parties living-
on the line of tha C. P. R. R. can altera both afternoon .and
evening Auctions by.laying over 24 hours, . ;IMpU
I*IM'*^'^"

J^,,, l̂M*^' t̂*1™^M^^ M̂^M,^'
,̂"

M M̂J*,*k**ir M̂,*r™^»^_'*i"r-^""^'^, M̂**
i1iTi'irti fci *BnHt^TmXrrmrr^rw^rtft'7itTmmmm?t*nw<mKma^wrnmrmr+am

S_ B S % & ff a i*=vS\u25a0\u25a0 5 a 8 SF^ _*^asSea *Ll AH." WACHHORST, £"tfiyk;;B7l« ;W.Mwß'3nUnu,l.yfi
Sold and Silver Watchos, Diamonds and Jewelry,

CT THE LEAOIXe;JF.IYELKR OF .HliI(AMI'*iTU."M

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETY!FIXEST GOODSILOWEST PRICE?

. CT Indally receipt of New Goods, direct from the fictoriM, .hence all my ewten_m rcekn li
benefit of buyintr from firsthands.

——
.—

——
Sigilo± the Town Clock,gl

3_U__S NO. 313 J STBEET. BET. THIRD AXD KTSI, SACBAMEXTO. »__\u25a0
\:\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 --'-\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0» \u25a0 :•> \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0.:.: --. , .e-^° .".plf \u25a0\u25a0 = --'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.- -.. <«\u25a0--

-
•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

IST FOR MEOICWAL PURPOSES !
BOCK A RYE {IIIE*!KINCEW-XE). ''. .....niESIKf*
II'MMilam» lIOSEV ....; l'MF_»lK*'*i
IPIKE OLD RYE WHISKY..... « lIE-.1.1 » i
!PIKE old ..iiritiios WH15KY.........'.............; ;. '..:'.cue. iev*
IREX 11 BISlMit ...CnEHUIVrt

IItL.CKUEBKY 8K*X1)Y....:......:. ........: cniiKur*
I'lU. AMI«LW PORT W15E............. ...; lililSLl.l'4

CT TUe Medical Faculty are daily prescribing ftrtlie above foods frxmmy well selected stock, *fej

C*3E3o__C<3.__3 \fU. C3TT_:*ff_iS-Li-El's-", So. ,*>lFront •tree l,Sjirrnmrfi'.o

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^ma ____ _!___?___!__________!! __!__________ __*_________
'" '"— Ifiwrew

fail and WIMTEB STYLE

WE IXLSTORE!;»>rr
—
a

—
k— -*\u25a0-—*~

£__.___\u25a0. K^od V*t__* taoa Xttf' uV.v k'^ui ti

Just Received ! Just Received I Latest Styles I Latest Styles i *.

MJE'N'S km BOYS'':\u25a0- CLOTHING,
yy::tl::'.m \" , "T-v V *| '/_M' _.„Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Fine Furnishing Goods !
Trunks, Valises and Satchels!

Prices Defy Competition All Goods 'Marked in Plain Figures

023r:£3 JPJELICH
SAMUEL NATHAN & CO., IXL STORE,

NOR. si. and si9j .i stkf.et. nr.T*'*is HFTn a*&
-
sixth. f».tt'P.tMFr-.T*>

aa__iß_g_______i caowaacaßi i i
"

--**»T^j™--~efc*Je3»?Bi»Fa_-»aajiiu__L lJ*<<Cfc i\u25a0\u25a0 —i \u25a0w^wgM i»-»»ww3m«Mwgs«. ,__j__3w

yoi:'.:fc.:;.'ic»A.;v»9i-
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth end Fifth.
CT FIXE mnrne. xrnn A FIT.L use «*F CARPETS. ETC. -El mi<!<.
\u25a0\u25a0i ia \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0—__\u25a0 \u25a0 mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmiiimmwmtmmA^mmmWmmmmmmmmn^mmimrwmTWnmMm-mmmrWTrTr'~r~~~' -^~~-~~~^~"-^r__r_rr-r__l«_____r___r_ -^1

WW W% !_^^. EVEN , NARCISSE

fWW% /K^X^SV spl plwteus healthy liver »nd good di^e_'i.*a\u25a0 i^^Sr\^!\ ¥} tl MlM'sus that a boalthy liver niul g*ood '!:
r

- EI jm^f: w^tt *:*
Pl Rlire oewttuy to complete lift's najpfitocM. J><*

r
* ' J? (^Ka"<^fi^ffi! Pl .-'" r|you want to enjjylife?

C" vmM^wmm USE WM- pfunder-s

5t HJiUtl^^llllKipoEEGON BLOOD purifier

8 '•' .'- [3^**9_ \ --^••^ll ii £ '\u25a0' tSF Yonr drngijist has it,or willget It for you.
tkJJ . By .TT MJM '

m H- KIRK & CO., Wholesale Druggists, A^jute,
..y*^or -> .health ?SS=* <^^ r o_J-Siilw*_r«2tS\V .

.i,^i,m\u25a0^.\u25a0wi.*.—.lei.. ...eie.iH.er. \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0un i, ,in "\u25a0i~n \u25a0 I ~' '

; AUCTIONS. y-~;r {. - BABXHT&HOUSES.
'""

NATIONAL GOLD BANK

HIGHEST CASH PRICE QF do. mills .-co., sacram_.v-. a

I'lln''POll
' " '"

'
' £Vj3AKM1LL5............. './..rrcEident.

-',-•:*."..... ,;. „' W. E. CHAMBKRLAIN....Vice l*r..e*iaeD_

Second-hand Farnitnre ! FKAN:i "^•"""\u25a0"""**.. ._-.\u25a0•' \u25a0•"; —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-- \u25a0;--'':- :">\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '.-, I \
~

.•. _ -^yry',. '\u25a0
—and— CSfITER STATES DEPOSIT AKT.

:; AllKinds of Household Goods, \u25a0 uciuxos on
'

.:• -\u25a0'\u25a0' ---y.' «
'

•Sew TorU, London, Dnblln. Berlin, Prir_«
~"

—*T
~

\u25a0'\u25a0 And all the prii.cipal cities of Europe. ':'\u25a0

OlJCnDliniit 0 OR/lIXU Exchange on San Tranoisco at SO °« » p.r »I,'MO.ontriouns^&oiVilln, sa
No. 323 X street, be*,iThird and Fourth. ;PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.

..\u25a0>..'.\u25a0\u25a0".'. '-:.\u25a0:
- y o1

-
s '- • -y^\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 ;:*•-\u25a0 OF SACRAMENTO. \u25a0".• ry,"

'
J Capital *..«::, ;»,

'
\u25a0 •*•• DIRECTORS :____

7_. ,eeiu_rD
;:'7-"'

7 Wm. JonNSTO., ;.E. J. Croli, .„
;tiOTTO .Ltla&HtK: ;.;i j;r ; Wa. R. Kniottts,

-
!Jons L. Hcsroos,

GRADUATE OF THE COSSEKVATOr.Y .OF \u25a0 *.'E. C. Atrinpok, Samvk, Gorruia.'
Music, Leipzi., teacher of Vocal and lnstru- WM. BFCK >lA>' .....'.?resia.m'.

mental Music anil Harmony, Sit Lstreet, or L. K. WM.F.JHL-0T00N... ....... Secretary an.^^Gwlelff.
Hammer's Music Store.

-.... . .i.:o*-3p2«r». .'; MONEY TO LOAN. :,:; ;: ;:
-

..-.:. . oMai4->
-

Mammoth fllm^
JUST *^^KH \u0084

-
UiUJfc« fiLO^B3o

Bythe Leading Clothiers,

S.J. NATHAN&GO.
Xos. 301, 303 and 805 X St., Northeast cor. Third,

LATEST "HEW . YORK STYLES IS

Mffl'S, YOUTHS' AM BOYS' CLOTHING I
All made #»iiireiuilT for ns In onr niannfartoJT, J Jfn. ',» r.-irto utrrrl, Srrr Vprli,|

..dr.-«fi^•'..? '•'\u25a0•«'«»• JACK KATIIA**!,Wta !.»* bail »
""niJ "x-^lVnee r.In the Ketall Cluthlns .:Tr«*e In tin* eliy. lie have not
enumerated our Slock, bnl in>lte lui.peeil«n^

Fl)RHis|iloo!iB|HATS 7 TRUNKS, SATCHELS, ETC.,
ALL SELECTED WITH CARE, AND PURCHASED FROM FIRST HANDS, ALLOF.WHICH

':/-•:•.\u25a0 ....*. f: ARE OFFERED AT EXTREMELY LOW/ PRICES BY THE '«...';" . 7-
\u25a0' . \u25a0

". ..-..\u25a0 ..,......,..--..., . - ... ......-;..'..\u25a0.. .\u25a0 \u25a0."-: ;i.-. :'y-::-:y
•-

*•-...... ~yy_-- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..: \u25a0.:

OLD-:X&ZSZiI^BXg£!KOTJSXS
:-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0- "'—OF '.' '...'"" '-*\u25a0.-:\u25a0

S. J. NA.TH^LISr &CO.,
No^3oli1303 andi3O5 Z(street, Northeast ICorner Third.
*-:4 New York Factor; :No. 78 Reide'itreet; r

''
San Fiiutdaeo Wholesale House :So.' 29 Battery rt. '"\u25a0' '.. ....-:...\u25a0(,»

,
1
Vi«:-.,i.

1.Vi..=v-.:iv;.'-='^i«;-;;.':...':'"';e'';:vs' .:'.".\u25a0\u25a0' .••-'."\u25a0\u25a0--.•'"....-.'\u25a0.-:..\u25a0

\:.iax3aiaj?c>xt ,xixi3saas-- 1I lI_t_?OIS,TE_aS.
i i

XEW ALLRAIL GOODS!
BLACKWELL'S GENUINE

-
DURHAM SMOKING°

TOBACCO. ..„„.;..„-. ... „ .(J, J, J,I*)!
ZASTE CURRANTS ;........ '.'..........."... (bbl.)

\u25a0i \u25a0 S. **\u25a0'. I'rnclilr'it Superior Tobaccos t
'-*

DE SOTO BRIGHT „;,...„. .'3ot' Cable Ceil

POMONA BRIGHT ..".:...".':....Sor. 6-inch Twist
POMONA 8H1GHT..';..:;...'...7 •«. 12-inch Twist

ARMIDABRIGHT .;:......... 7o_. 12-inch Twist
cmEr::ff:^T^:.:::.:,.:..\i or. (large "plugs)
HORSE HEAD (White Burley Fillers). .(16 oz.plus)

LIGGETT & MYERS" ROTAL (pounds)
STANDAFDEXTRAYELLOW PEACHES .(3tt)tins)

OLD HOME SMOKING TOBACCO 'C.'.ft and }s)
STANDARD EN.'K. G. SYRUP.' yyltyS
SCHUMACHERS GERMAN OAT MEAL.1

SCHUMACHER'SiCELEBRATED FARINA?
J. B. PACE'S EXTRA."DIANA"NAVIES.;;.(3, _
y and lfi.)..plu^s.' '-.' -. ' . " *

VERMONT SUPERFINE MAPLE SUGAR.

Mams, McNeill & Do.,
ii+— ——:—-—:

—
\u25a0 1- \u25a0

I fflllllt.*'!.)«iK«««».JtS» ; |
I;-T-

' —__
:

—
\u25a0 J- \u25a0';'

I91. 93 and 95 .Front street. Sneramentn.

STEEL BARB WIRE
i (KELLY'SyPATENT), .
B>TH WIRE AND BARBS MADEOF STEEL.

'

Weight, One Pound totheRod.
._... -

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- ,
RETAIL PRICES:

Mineral Printed I-icent» per nunml

Galvanized ...15 crnts per pound

_3T PRICE TO JOBBERS ON APPLICATION.

——FOR e.tLI ONLY BT—
—

HURTIRGTOH.HOPKIRS&CO.
;^—IMPORTKKS OF

J_IARI>
,

CCr^i.I3,E,ETC.
Xos. 2'JO fo 'fidX sireet, Siirr.-iniernlo.

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKETSTREETS, SAN
\u25a0;::•FRANCI-'CO. "?~.isf.}

'\u25a0'-': J^^"-f i-._r.;^il>s*'P-'S-*i**if- \u25a0\u25a0 .r "
\u25a0r-

-——
_—_|___—\u25a0_—

—
—^^^g--_^^i\u25a0^-l.m

WHraMiinLLIEICO.,
I : ;;;.;:,;:::yy;-, ; y.::\y.\ j'A 1
I \u25a0 .ifr.unfarlun-i!. and I>c«ler* In

jlP«^Pf.'';;
Paints, -: |H|i!.|s,
Oils, r-'T'V-»»s

*"

:
.*

**

lis, krrors,
|.-'

' '
; \u25a0\u25a0

- ' .'" \u25a0' . ' '."

ifGlass, 1- : ;" FictiiKS,
Window, :; Frames,: ";V

\u25a0-./\u25a0Boors, .
::; \u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0: Cornices-

-
Blinds, \u25a0'\u25a0

'
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-::\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0': Brackets,|;. mlflllSi ;

- - -
Dlttuaßuoi

Wall Paper,; Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
\u25a0VoKt I.')'! Iunit IMS.Sfiwn*!Ht. S-. -r-.mi-n:

It_<______M_WW*WWWfcMWMMIW»MWtWWWWWMgWIgM^WMgWMtIIMg^g

STRAITON &STORMS
'VOwlanrt Red Robin"

,Onot>ooooo«(»<in<(«ooonoooo«o«o«ooi>ooo<i .'

\u25a0iCIGARS.! 7

n a f E _ a IP-"** B a»a o
' ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ;

\u25a0'\u25a0>-.'.. '.'\u25a0'.
'—

iMO—
-
-/ ,

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated
|s|py^^O-^-^IS

'\u25a0\u25a0:CT. People 'who'smoke 'then CIGARS will liv.
loiiirc-r, ni.ike more .money, ;wuir better clothes,
drive faster horses, and mr.rrv prettier wives th-_

any other class of men.iWe have taker, great can-
in selectim; the above CIGARS, as well as man;
other brands

'
woicarry.in stock, and can offer

superior Inducements to the trade in this •line.
Sample orders solicited, and weare assured they will
bo acknowledged by buyer orders. • .-. ".... ...> ".

HALL, LUHRS & GO,,
«\u25a0>..;\u25a0 ['\u25a0'-,\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 •' ':-' --; . ,'..-s-'.-.y

WHOLESALE,GROCERS, V ?;

Carner at ar.tl X erre,-««. B»eramen»*
\u25a0

—
i—

—-
S. GOLDSVIAN,

'-.. I. .--'.--
- . -

.-.-,«.>..-..-
-

\u25a0-\u25a0- -v-
**e-i^>

\u25a0 :'.-, • \u25a0'
-

;'"'' " *"' -
;- ;----iV—-t-i'\u25a0'-';

:.'-....-. . WIIOI.KH LI AND RETAIL...; \u0084--'.'.-\u25a0•:, ;-,-.;- ,f;. .. .--..., '\u25a0: \u0084.;-. \u25a0

C

-
3E2* O &3ES Xfc9

Northwest cor. Scronil and .1 *v<< l*.

INOSDERTO^ FACILITATE TRADE, IWILL
'.send, on application, :

yf7yyPKIVTED PBirH LISTS,'

Subject to the Daily Changes in the Price
y ;v of Goods.

'- -
7

*
—THE BEST OF

—
NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.

:CTTbe Finest Selection of Cosln Blca and
Java t'oifee-. and all other Goods belonging to
!a Fifttclass Grocery Boose. -*y. .-':'

yy-yy,--': 8. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J streets, Sacramento.
i... .•:-\u25a0.* :-•\u25a0 :

—
-».-.r-'.7. v:»15-3nlm ' --'- \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 •-\u25a0"-^ \u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0

Theßeat ••Dole Bange __--_r?wP*=^_^
'"

/3 :-'V7 in_vwould 11 y;[
"-^^&__^____^^'"' ':

THE . GARLAND!
- ||||jjiffff|];''

A 134 J Street. _/ ;zfej[-*nSt^
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^^ry-:^^yyy::y^y

'y:. GENERAL JffOTICES. j
C-I»r.

7?S fca
'
Mar's *!Seminal ilitis cure :all

cases .of Seminal !Wea__tc_», Lobs ol;Visor, Noc
.urnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous atd Physi-
cal Debility, and all that ciass oi complaints arista.
from Exit's, Indiscretion or Abuse."* ___ oldEnd in
this ,mine :y A FOUNTAIN OF.YOUTH, sod the
Tooxut % safeguard and protection. .Da.' 7La1Bar's
b5_L\'ALPills restore the S<_ci__ Organs, debiQtaud
from whatever cause, to their pristiio vigor,t;Price,'
$2 50 per bottle.'. Sent C. 0.1). I;. express toanj j
address, secure from nlsmi mini Address all ilea
to A.iIcBOYLEiCO., Druggists, P. 0. tBox 1,95°,^
Sau Frandiico.':.";:.":"..--.^' \u25a0;,;..- -. .\u25a0 -^y auQ-tf..---

Blankets !
Blankets! Blankets !

\u25a0 EASTERN AND CALIFORNIAN;r

:BX.^&_3!cr3s_:3s^a7S

.;. -'"7
"'

-.'\u25a0- .;•" '-';.\u25a0\u25a0*-: :' '\u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0-

j.'winre; i : ys.AKLKr, jy.

-~- .—=. \u25a0•

|":.cbat.-;.j;./

+ 't^mi BKOIT.V, j "; j VICTVA! i-V" .._ . -.*;.,
'

:.;' ;,..,,v-
- .',.'.

CT We offer Special inducements to the trade and
at retail in the jre^oeU, having purchaser largely
at New York and .an Francisco Auction Sales. *.

'\u25a0;":': ~rT~l... J%-y
COMFORTERS,

IN ALL GRADES. : :

;^^^f(TRADEMARK-J^y^^j^fi

•^c-^yy^^^^y^^ ._ y^^
PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.

—FOR SALE ;BY-
—

V

S. LiPMAN & CO.,
Fifth and J; sts., Sacramento.'
9 Portland, Or.;Virginia City, Nev. ;Napa City,
C I',Nj.90 Wetter street, New York.;«21-3pl"i -r

-.-\u25a0 y:<i'*::-e -y:y .:\u25a0 .\u25a0..-\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0
- . *

NOW READY

C. H. STEVENS &GO'S
;_:.-y"-'".\u25a0*\u25a0.'\u25a0,! ;*-\u25a0. t._ -.- i>.. • V'i.*

FALL IMPORTATIONS
DSESS GOODS,

SILKS,
SATIN; and- -V yVELVETS,

Brocaded ami Plain.

Brocade Trimmings ".to'-Match".'

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS and :ULSTERS)

Prices the Very Lowest.
CT __e_u__Bßit OiX

SHOE DEPARTMENT I?
7 FINEST STOCK OF .--'-

FRENGK KID SHOES,
:IN ALL THE NEW STYLESI

CHILDREN'S SCLAR-TIP SHOES,
THE BEST MADE.

"en-i for Snratilrs anil Price Lists is'.'•,'.

C. H. STEVENS &CO.,
Corner Eighth and J;streets.-

;*_l-_m_j»lawW \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0'-.-- •' ,,:

GEORGE T. BUSH
HAR^—

ZS.S3 MOVET>

TO HI.. SEW STOKE, No. 313 .1 STREET.
__\u25a0»___ FIFTH .VXD s mt,

"TTCTHERE CAN BE
"

FOUND.TIIELARUEST
\u25bc V nssortment of

GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS,CLOCKS
'.-:

——
AND A.L KtXtlS OF

—
'." '

Pipe. R.illiTulisif Wa>h!.lanrt«, Sinks,* .."
And nilof th* most Approved of Sanitary Gooel".

CT Allwork under my 'wrsonal supervision, and
warranted. .:\u25a0:.''\u25a0'':--.-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0...:'•-. \u25a0••\u25a0 os-itptt

;..:';:'.'^rXOC3E6.XE*XS:X> .-.';

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE
;yTrrrn Cults t'liliniie.y ripe, Tops, •'

APS, VASE-<, FLOWEP. IOTS," FIRE BRICK;
/ lire C ay,;etc.: OI'iN'EAVS

-
PATENT

SPRING FILTER, P,uml.icl;'(j Butter Cooler. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

car STO N E W A R E th*
? 'OF AM,.BS-RIPTIOXS.' y- :"

"

aaco__Bi3"sr..v ab j-sisacx'X'JtJ.,
No. Sl* J slrert.;....;...;¥ncraiiie_.lo, Cul.
!\u25a0 ,-.\u25a0.;..'-- .-.-, • - .:\u25a0 s7-Splm » . .-:.-'*»-.*-.. .-

--
'.

FOR SALEIOR LEASE, :

Grand Hotel Property J
CJITOATED

*
ON y THE CORNER OF iFRONT

Jj;and X streets, Sacramento city, directly or-
posite the steamboat i.i....i: \u25a0-.-. and near the railrord
depot.

-
The best location in the city (or a hotO

and business property. Willbe sold low, with faro:
-

able terms as to payments, »r leased for a term
-
f

years at a lowrental. Inquireof CADWALADER &
PAKSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or S. I.
DEWEY, 808 Pine street. Bar Francisco. "\u25a0 ag-?2-S,<f

'yy,SAOH-ai^iNi'i'b'' y
'. EC,At___tt,' r^^^ttetii^BiimsaTrKiifcfEoliiiiJ.;'- yee.-ne -.i- . 'y JUza^caMs idlucrative Ksp.ona-al. \u25a0

. -.\u25a0<--\u25a0."; \u25a0 *s3O-3p3n:; :';7

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE;

nonce "'A l.i«;e.«,

NOS. 80, AND54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
:*-dealers In Produce and Brewers' _utplies

Uanufacturers of Malt and all kiiels of \u25a0_£ etc.
Oatmeal, Coniinral, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flom
Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Urain Ba_ *'•"' eric. \u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0<--.:-\u25a0 .<\u25a0;\u25a0:. .-.,.,y al7-1 .:;7 .-. '--. '...'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0"' -\u25a0\u25a0'
-

Sacramento Planing Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORT,
;
CORNER 07

;Front and <_ stre §_ Sacramento. . -;

*-?
w;pD«e'"i; Windows. Blinds,

finish of all kinds, Window Frame*, Molding*
°

every description, and Turningra»*i'*»*s*lP*£!_?M
.aARTwiIiL,HOTCHKISS _. STALKER.;: ;

'-.-^y .̂--\u25a0'.'\u25a0•-•\u25a0:\u25a0:
" :- -. »!!->.-«Tel m. 'i'---;>,-.:->i-<

.^___

The Piokeer Box Factory
. Still Ahead or all Competitor
.',.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i^:,:-y^i-y"r^'"i-.---^i-:;. '\u25a0:\u25a0.'•- --.^\u25a0p,3P*B*t*eaiWMß^^Wß|
O.O.o;k XI A;7 SOS

\u25a0y: ooricis ori-' \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0
Front aa« ««tre«ts..... . liiii-iww
;T;,.;j.y:.;,"-y-02-lptt_ . 1

fEUITS, SEEDS ANDPEODUOE
W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale
'

Commission ;-Merchants
'..'. \u25a0-\u25a0.' .':..-.->-...... '.'

-- . .- '
- " -

-.'...'.''...,-' AXB DXAteKKS IX ALL KISS. 07 ,

CALIFORNIA«KEEN .VXDDRIEDFRF ITE
'

t'. NUTS,* HONEY, SEEDS,
'-'_..'\u25a0 And General Merchandise.:.

. tT Allorders promptly attended to.'"' Address,
. ' --'.*.-\u25a0". W. K. STRONG k CO.. iilSfS

oS-lplm. Nos. 6, S and 10 J street, Sacracer.to.

W. T. BBEWEB 'A
'

CO.,

Commission • Merchants . and Wholesale
'

DIALERS EH ,'-

GKEEN . FRUIT, DRIED fFRUIT, i;PRODUCE,
y:Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,
.* c*. 30 and -33 J

- Street, :Sacramenlo.- . . \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 . . \u25a0 iOS-lptf ,:\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- ,-..-._....-*:

LYON A BARNES

SUBMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN

iProdaee, Vegetables, Batter, Eggs, Cbecar,- Poultry,Green and DryFruits,Honey, Beans, etc." '

-i.r-.-M •--.. --'.-.--
' ALFALFA SEED.W,*,.:yiyy

CT Potatoes In car-load lp.t_cr le*a. .'-..y
'\u25a0 a.a-lntl \u25a0' . - " ' Nos. .1and S3 J street.

.. B. LEVY. yI
WHOLESALE v COMMISSION MERCHAM

\u25a0 and dealer In Foreign and Domestic Frui s,
Ci cam and Tobacco," Pipes and Smokers' Artie'.-
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc, No.M J
street. Sacramento.

-
.--\u25a0. :\u25a0";--.--''•-- -v..^..^. sfi-lplm^r

v D.DEBERNARDI &CO;,yl

WHOLESALE rmnir'Tn-, ...\u25a0\u25a0a
Dealers In .\>&gsSs> :

:Batter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Frnlt. Fish and General Produce.

. CT. Allorders willbe carefully packed.". HavinK
had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Prioe List. 1,-y:>*\u25a0'•

'

"a": \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.• , "\u25a0'•"i: 7;-

D. DEBERNARDI &CO..
torramento ......«.."..•••"."".V.'. ***\u25a0
ju.iiiiiiiiiiiiiei^niiejrirowaa&tl^t'^^-•- ..- .\u25a0..\u25a0.-?"*•.\u25a0>\u25a0"'\u25a0'-"«

ANNUAL MEETING.
A
;MEETIN'O OFiTUE^OTOCKHOLDERSl OFA MEETING OF TIIE STOCKHOLDERS OF

Uie Sacramento Gravel Mining Company will
be held at the ufflee of A;Leonard. No. 1012 Fourth
street, Sacramento, on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
27th. at 7r.a.'- By order of *- - -•\u25a0.•««»i-*..V35-.; :.
P7-*,•>••: • :•:.''-*.Z A. LEONARD, Prealdent. ;

.~t W. 8. Jon>srcx, Secreury. y t•-
-

y,013- ;.


